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Business Without Banks
How Would It Work?

How many mercantile houses
could do business w ithout banks?
Mighty few!

How many manufacturers, rail
roads, farmers, professional men? i

Mighty few!

There's a highly logical reason
and it applies to every man who
believes in head-wor- k as well as
hard-wor- k.

Our bank service is a potent
means to a satisfactory end.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

R. L. Hobaek and wife of Weep-
ing Water were visiting: at the home
of Mrs. W. De Les Dernier for last
Sunday.

Arnold Mast was placing a new
roof on one of his cribs on last week
getting ready in time for the com-
ing corn harvest.

Henry Hild who Ls a student at
the state university was a visitor at
the home of his parents in Murray
for over the week end.

Mont Shrader began, the cultiva-
tion of hia corn on X uesday ef J'1'3,
week an1 "Say it is "growing nicely,"
considering the weather.

Postmaster Wili S. Smith was call-
ed to Omaha to look after some busi-
ness matters on last Tuesday, driv-
ing over to that city in Lis auto.

Mrs. Fred Hild has been visiting
in the neighborhood of Avoca with
her parents fcr the present week
where they are all enjoying the visit.

Henry P. Sturm and wife were very
brief visitors in Murray on last Tues
day while on their way to Platts-
mouth to look after some business.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore were
visiting and looking ar.er some busi-
ness in Omaha on Tuesday of last

E. W. LEVIS
TJp-to-D- Painter and Decorator

Paperhanging;.

KURRAY - NEBRASKA

J. A. SCOTTEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished
HURRAY - - NEBRASKA

week they making the trip in their
car.

T. J. Brondol was celled to Platts-niout- h

to luok after some business
matters with his attorney regarding
some legal matters which he has in
hand.

G. T.I. Minford had a tar load of
very fine hogs on the South Omaha
market on hist Tuesday, which
brought him very satisfactory re-

turns.
Dr. G. L. Taylor is working about

this territory for the people with
whom he is at present engaged and
will remain for a short time in thh
territory.

W. F. Nolte unloaded a car lea':
of the Ferina pig feed at Murray 01
Tuesday of this week, which was tak-
en by the farmers and hauled tr
their homes.

Josef h Skalak and family of Platts-mout- h

were visiting in Murray as
'.veil as looking after some business
matters for a short time last Tues-
day afternoon.

W. G. Boedeker and A. D. Bakke
were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Omaha on Tues-
day afternoon, oT this week, they
making the trip iu their auto.

A large number of the people of
Murrry were attending the fui:o-- .

of the late W. II. Eainc-- which wa-he- ld

from the Methodist church a'.
Plattsmouth last Sunday afternoon.

A. D. Boedeke and son. E. J.
Boedeker had each a car of cuttle or-th-

South Omaha market on hist
Tuesday which demonstrated they
sure knew the proper way of feed;::g
cattle.

The Murray IIudson-Ese- x com-
pany of Murray disposed of a Hud-
son Brougham sedan, which went f
Louisville and was purchased by
Harold Brunson who is connected
with the Louisville Pottery.

George E. Nickles was called t'
Omaha to look after come business
matters on last Tuesday and was ac-

companied by Mrs. Nickles who was
visiting at the borne of her sister
Mrs. Hobert Shrailer for the day.

L. W. Ingwerson of Hooper. Colo,
was in Murray for a few days and
while here was the guest of his sis- -

iter. Mrs. James W. De Les Dernier
land after having enjoyed a very nice
visit returned to his home in tae
west.

J. W. Edmunds. A. G. Long and
wife and Wm. Sporrer and wife were

MURRAY, BLACK-
SMITH SHOP

Is ready for the Cultivator Shovels.
Bring them along. The plow lays
also. We are specialists in this
line. Have your plows ready when
you are, and do not have to wait
when the time comes to work.

Mickluscky & Son
Murray, Nebr.

No Squeak

We have a new forced Greas-
ing; Machine for use on any
kind of a car. Exerts a pres-
sure of 10.0C0 pounds and
forces the lubricant into every
place it is needed. Bring your
car around for a treatment!

Murray Garage
A. D. BAKKE, Prop.

' ' V"i jI f. . . . .... -

-
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Black Diamond Grade Perchercn
BLACK DIAMOND is a coal black, three-year-o-

ld Stallion, and
weigh? about 1,550 pounds. Will make thz season at my home
one-quart- er mile south of Murray. Call No. 33, Murray Exch'ge.

Inspected and Certified as Sound
by the State Veterinarian.

TERMS To insure colt to stand and suck, $10.00. Whenever mare
is disposed of or removed from county, service fee becomes due and
payable immediately. All care will be taken to prevent accident,
but the undersigned will in no way be responsible should any occur.

There Will be NO Sunday Service

Roy Gerking, Owner
Murray, Nebr.

over to Weeping Water where they
enjoyed the day vry much at the
Memorial services which were very
nicely presided over by Hon Troy L
Davis.

R. C. Wright was a visitor in Oma-
ha Tuesday of this weed:, he having
two regular days in which he take?
a load of produce to the lug city, and
on this occasion he brought a load
cf implements back for the B. II
Nelson hardware store.

Uncle L. H. Young who has been
so seriously ill at his home west of

w-irra-y lor many weess is cow re -

ported as being much improved and
is gaining, winch encourages his
mar.y frieuds to hope that he may he
able to be out again in tht? mar fu-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Nelson enter-
tained at their home in Murray or
last Sunday and had a large number
of their friends and relatives as guests
for the day and for the dinner which
was served by Mrs. Nelson who i:
on" i'f the most capable of cooks and
caterers.

Wm. Wehrbein anC clen Boedeker
shipped three car loads of very tine
cattle to the South Ojxiaha market on
Ir.st Tuesday atfernoon. they being
exceptionally fine ones and which j

v, re preparod fT the market by Mr. ;

We hrbein, who is an exceptionally ;

fine feeder of stock. ;

Harry Nocll who has beer, negotiat- -
;

ing for a position in the oil fit-Id- s o" !

Oklahoma fer some ifiie, v.as secured
assure nee of a good phi e there and ,

departed on Tues. lay of this f
the south, where he expcis to mal e
bis home providing things are as they .

have been presented. i

David C. Tinker of Alvp, Oklr..
who has been visiting with frhrd:
in Cass county and in ooaipany with
J. W. jJairiicV of Nehawka were visit --

iTig
j

in Murray for a tune on last i

Tuesday. Mr. Tucker will be remem-
bered

j

as having lived here a num-
ber of years fgo. While- - here Mr.
Tucker was the guest of his sister
Mrs. W. T. Virgin. j

J. F. brendel and family entertain-
ed v.t their horn in Murray cn lac ,

Sunday for the day and the delight-
ful dinner which wns served, and
had for the occasion A. L. Baker and
wife of Lincoln, who were accompan-
ied by Miss Orpha Baker and hei
friends, Mr. Clarence Spaulding. of I

Lincoln and W. L. Seybolt and wife
of Murray. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bren- -

del of Avoca.
Undo Jchn W. Edmunds. Wm

Sporrer and wife with their son
Charles. A. G. Ix.r.K and wife Ralph;
Kennedy and wife, all of Murrriy
were at the Wyoming church, where
they listened to an c'llor.t Mem-
orial discoures. and following the
meeting they all repaired to the home
of Mr. and Mr-?- . Charles Ferguson
where thy njoyefl a most delighttn'
time and one of he dinners ever
served in Otoe county.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I:. Topi iff entcr-t-.-.in- d

at their homo a few miles from
M'irray on last Sunday where all
P'ese-r.- t enjoyed the hospitality of
this txceilont couple who are adept-a- t

entertaining as well as excellent
cedes as those who were present
be: rtily testify. Those to enjoy the
oe'r' in with th' .? people were Mr.
a n d Mrs. Ni:k Fre-Ieric- and son
Bk h .". r and daughter Kos Marv
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Herman Wok fart h 'd
son Dfclc. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ivan De Les
Dernier an son Ji mm it-- and daugh-Evere- tt

ter Yvonne. Mr. and Mr
Ppasrler J.id son. Charles, Miss Agner
Ileid and mother.

sunny Side School
Sunday s hool at 1:30 p. . next

Sunday. Preaching at 3:00 P. m.
Rev. W. E. Goings v. ill deliver the

message at this service.
You are welcome to these services

at Sunny Side, 1 ' miles west and
2 miles north of Murray.

Will Build a New Home.
F. S. Tutt, tho progressive M:r- - i

r--
v mere ha nt, tmd one of the men .

j who has made a reK( r an-- i i

livelier t:wn. has decided to build
'him a heme here, which will be
credit to the town and its progress :

j ivoress. He and Ralph Kennedy were
in Omaha on Tuesday this week

(looking over the fields e,s to plan.--

'and other appointments regarding the j

i new home. The contract for the erec -

jtion of the home has been awarded j

'to Kennedy & Gregg. Ralph Kennedy
j and Harvey Gregg will expect to
jpush the work along as rapidly as
the cireumstaroes will permit,

j r
Graduates at Havelock.

Miss Lorene HMchett. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hatchet who has
been a student in the high school at
Havelock for the past two years, with
the closing of this school passed with
credit and honor the various exam- -

inations has received her diploma
from that institution Miss Lorpn"

student
applied herself to the studies and it

-. with much satisfaction that she
secured such excellent grades.
Lorene will rettzrn to Murray for tne
present and it is not whether
fhe will teach the coming year or
not. However, she riualif.ee'
for the position.

I The National Fire Protective A-
ssociation says men and women smok-ier- s

increase the fire hazard. May-- j
he they do, but there were no srnok-lei- s

what would become of the to-- !
hacco business? Why should we

i waste all of our sympathies cn the
insurance companies, anyway?

PIATTSKOUTH WEEKLY JOUENAL PAGE FTVTS

If ui of the readers of. the
Journal knoT of - any- - eocl&l
event or itenuof interest-I-
this vicinity. MHwM "mail

me-t- thisofficeilt will up-De- ar

under thtataeadine. We
w ant J1 newa 1 te b

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON J.

Sunday,". June 5th

By M. S. Briggs

Text: '"For there no dis-
tinction between Jew and Greek, for
the same Lord is Lord of all. and
rich to all that call upon him."
Romans 10 12.

A Call to Service
Peter had been traveling over the

land of Judea and had gone to Lydda,
where he went to the home of Eanos,
who had been an invalid for about
eight years, having received a stroke
of palsey, which kept him confined

his bed during all that time. He
was beginning to feel that he would
always be a cripple and was much
discouraged. Rome of his friends had
heard what Peter had done through
the power of Christ in healing peo-
ples' bodies as well as their souls,
and called the attention of Enos to
the things that Peter had done. So
Peter was called to the home, where
ho immediately said, "Enos, Jesus
Christ maketh thee whole; arise and
make thy bed."

Immediately Enos arose and was
made whole. This was noised about
and the news soon spread to the next
town Joppa. where there was a
woman named Tabitha. hut which by
interpretation was called Dorcas.
Dorcas was a good woman and did
many rood acts for the people whom

"she knew, supplying them with
clothing end nursing their sick, as
well cs ministering to their wants
in manv other ways. Dorcas was
taken sick and while everything pos-:sib- l'-

was done for her, she continued
to grow worse and died. The people

'and especially the poor whom she
had so nobly befriended, mourned the

'death of this good woman. The body
had been lain in an upper chamber

jard there was great mourning in the
'house, for every one hod been a nt

of the good works which she
'did and the alms which she had given

.so freely to the needy.
The people, hearing of the fame

jef Peter as a preacher of the Christ
sent two men for him. insisting thai
he must come at once, which be did

'and when he had come and been told
of the death of Donas, and of the
pood things which she had done for
the people who were" mourning for
her. Peter put the people out of the
houe and kneeling prayed unto the
Father, following which he turned
and said unto Dorcas. "Arise." She
thereupon rose and he extended her
his hand, and she stood up. He then
called the people who bad mourned
and presented alive. It was
known tnroughout. that portion cf
the country that he had raised Dor-
cas from the dead by the grace of
Jesus Christ and many people were
obedient to the faith.. Then did Peter
sro to live with one Simon a tanner.
This latter act on a is part was con- -
siuered a breach of etiquette, for the
Jews considered the profession of a
tanner as unclean and especially

ami mans criticized Peter
as a Jew, saying he had violated the
practice which the Jew was told not
to do. Still Peter followed the prac-
tices which were required by the
Jews and went every day three times
to pray on the housetops, ct the
third, sixth and ninth hours, which
were nine in the morning, high noon
and three o'clock in the afternoon,
the latter being called the evening
prayer. While at prayer, it being
noon, he was hungry, end would

(have liked to have eaten, but the
meal was not as yet prepared, and as
he was praying he fell into a trance,
and a sheet was let down from heav-j- n,

filled with all kinds of animals.
all tf which the Jews considered
be ing unclean and unfit fcr a Jew to
eat.

As the sheet appeared before Pel- -
er a voice came from the heavens

n'say'n. "Peter, slay and eat," for he
v-'-s hungry. But Peter replied. "Not

Lord. lor I have never eaten any-o- f
thing that is common and unclean."

has been a very close nnd hadaIms have come up before God as a
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Then came the voice saying, "Call
not thou common or unclean what
God has cleansed." This was done
three times. When 'Peter awoke from
his trance, he wondered what all this
could mean and he pondered on the
import of the matter. While he was
thus considering what all this vision
might mean, a call was made telling
him that men were at the gate and
would see him.

At Ceserea was also a centurian
of the Roman Empire, who was a
worshipper of the true God, and as
he was praying, a vision also came
to him in which the Angel of God
appeared unto him saying, "Thy
prayers have been heard and thy

memorial for thee. Now send to
Joppa and call one Simon whose hur-n3n- ie

is Peter and he will tell you
what thou oughtest to do. This man
may be found with one who is a
tanner and Simon by name."

Cornelius, the centurian, sent an
escort, who appeared at the gate as
Peter had come from the trance in
which he had seen the sheet let down
from heaven. Peter went down and
said. "Behold. I am the one whom j

you seek." The delegation said unto
Peter, "We are a delegation from
Ceserea from Cornelius, who hath
just had a vision in which he was
told to call for you and that you
would tell him what to do."

Peter, taking with him a number '

of devout Jews, departed with the
messengers to go to Ceserea, and on
the morrow arrived at the house of
Cornelius. Cornelius had waited for
the return of the messengers and had
his kinfolks and neighbors present
that they too might hear the words
which Peter should speak.

As Peter came, Cornelius fell on
his face at Peter's feet and worship-

ped the apostle. Peter took him by
(the hand and said, ' Stand up, for I
I also am a man. Do not worship me.
for I only represent the true God and
Jesus Christ, whom he had sent from

j heaven with a message of love and
I peace. When they had entered the' i . Teter perceived that there
were many there, and then he ad-

dressed Cornelius saying: "You know
by the law of the Jews, it is not al-

lowed that one who is a Jew should
come unto one who is not a Jew or
come into the house on one of an-
other nation, but God showed me
yesterday as I was praying at about
the ninth hour, that I should not
call any one common or unclean."
Then did Cornelius tell Peter of the
vision which he had had, and how
he was told to send for Teter at
Joppa and call Simon Peter and he
shall tell you what you are to do.
Then Peter opened his mouth and
said, "I perceive that God is no

of persons, but in every na-

tion he that worketh righteousness
is accented with him. The word
which God sent unto the children of
Israel. preaching peace through
Jesus Christ. He is Lord of all that
word I say you know which was pub-
lished throughout all Judea begin-
ning from Gallilee after the baptism
which John preached. How God an-noint- ed

Jesus of Nazareth with the
Holy Ghost and with power; who
went about doing good and healing
all that were oppressed of the devil,
for God was with him. And we are
witnesses of all the things which he
did in the land of the Jews and Jeru-
salem whom they slew and hanged
on a tree. How God raised up the
third day and showed him openly
not to all the people, but to witness-
es chosen before God, even to us who
did eat and drink with him after he
rose from the dead. He commanded
us to preach and to testify that he
was ordained of God to be the judge
of the quick and the dead."

While Peter was still speaking, the
ITcly Ghost came .upon all which
heard the word. The Jews who were
of the circumcision, were astonished
when they heard, when they per-
ceived that the gentiles also receiv-
ed the outpouring of the spirit. They
heard him speak with tongues and
magnify God. Then did Peter an-
swer can any forbid water that thes
should rot be baptised who have re-

ceived the Holy Ghost as well as we.
Peter therefore commanded that they
be baptised and in the name of the
Lord Jesus. They constrained Peter
and his associates to remain for cer-
tain days, which they did. The mat-
ter was noised about and came to the
attention of the church at Jerusalem.
This created a great hubbub, and
when Peter saw the church, he told
of how God hfld instructed him to
do as he had done, and the church
glorified God. who had blessed the
Gentiles as well as the Jew.

INSTALL HITCHING POSTS

From Tuesday'; Daily
e Missouri Pacific should install

hitching posts at the passenger sta-
tic:! in the west part of the city, in
order that owners or autos parked
there may properly hitch the car?
and trucks. This is led to by the fact
ji,'t on Sunday the mail truck of

IIo?:ry Sanders took u trip of its own
ar.d indulged in a wild dash for lib-
erty over that part of the city. The
car had been hit for a few moments
by Mr. Sanders while he was in th?
station looking r.ftor the nriil sac!

the car getting a start, started
oi: down the incline from the static.!:
:aid ran the ro?d onto th"
grounds of the Nebraska Masonic
JIovp, gainir.'T more rpoed and the
attempts of Superintendent W. F.
Evers to stop the truck was in vain
and it continued its journey ;tero;;s
the lawn end onto E'm street and
wrs Snrlly checked on trie south side
of Elm street when it crashed into a
tree and ceased the journey i IV

truck was very little damaged in th-- :

runaway however.

GRADUATES AS NURSE

Mrs. Frank Hardin. Mrs. Edna
Williams and Mrs. Cora Kiser at-

tended the commencement exercises
o: the graduating nurses at me jacK- -
,on memorial hospital at Miami on
May 20th.

Ti e exercises were held in the Zin- -
sonic temple and were very impres- -
ive. The graduating class wore the

blue uniform with the white aprons,
collar and cuffs, and cap with the
regulation black stripe.

The undergraduates were attired
in blue and the hospital staff were
garbed in white uniforms.

The rostrum was banked with
flowers given by the doctors.

The address was given by Dr.
Turner and the graduates received
their diplomas and pins and repeat-
ed the nurses' pledge.

A reception and dance followed
the exercises.

Miss Delia Kiser was among the
graduating nurses. She is a former
Cass county girl and a sister of Guy
Kiser of near this city.

HYNARD UNITED BRETH-
REN CHURCH NOTES

Church school at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m.
Children's day program beginning

at S p. m. All cordially invited.
Quarterly conference at the par-

sonage Friday at S p. m. The regu-
lar meeting of the W. M. A. will bef
held next Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
It will be. a Mothers' and Daughters'
program.

G. B. WEAVER,
Pastor.

Memorial Sun-

day Services are
Very Impressive

Large Number Attend the Services
Held at the Tirst Presbyterian

Church Sunday Horning

From Tuesday's Daily
The memorial services Tield Sunday

morning at the First Presbyterian
church, which were in the nature of
a union service, participated in by
the congregations of the Presbyter-
ian, Methodist and Christian
churches, were quite largely attend-
ed by the residents of the city irre-
spective of religious faith.

The patriotic societies of the city
were in attendance at the service,
there being large numbers of the W.
R. C. and the Legion Auxiliary as
well as the few surviving veterans
of the Civil war whose condition
would permit them to attend as well
as representatives of the American
Lcgfon.

The services opened with the organ
prelude by Mrs. H. F. Goos, followed
by the invocation and the opening
hymn in which the congregation
joined. The invocation and scripture
lesson 'were given by IK-v-. H. E. Sor-to- r.

pastor of the First Methodist
church.

The address of Rev. H. G. M-Cl- uky

was especially devoted to the
great struggle of the war of the re-

bellion in which the aged veterans
present had fought and in whose
honor Memorial day is particularly
regarded by the people-- of the nation
as a day cf memory and tribute.

The pastor traced the cause of
the Civil war, the lack of strong
leadership and idealism in the d?ys
preceding the war and th fact that
the ismie of human rlavery had been
the great underlying cau-- e of the
was as being a thing in opposition to
the American idea of government, a
thing that was in opposition to the

j very ideals en which our governme nt
had been founded and which l.y the
great tide of public sentiment was
being swept away when the war was
precipitated by the-- south. The rer- -
vices of the men in blue were e::-ac- ts

tolled by the speaker and their
had made the preservation of the
nation as one unit possible.

Rev. McClusky also touched on
the other wars in which the country
had taken part, the relief of tiie suf-
fering people in Cuba and later the
great world war in which over four
million American men had been en-

rolled. The war of the revolution,
that of 1S13 and the Mexican war,
with their important issues of rights
of men and freedom of the individ-
ual were also touched upon by the
speaker in hi3 tribute to the fallen
sailors and soldiers of the nation.

The speaker also deplored the
trend to attack the national de-
fences, which had in the last few
years been much in evidence in at-
tempts to throttle the army and
navy, which were the first line of
defense and without which the great
and wealthy nation would be a
tempting object to the less peaceful
nations of the world.

During the service the choir of
the church gave a special anthem
and Miss Ruth Lindsay, director cf
the choir, a very beautiful solo, "O
Love Divine."

At the conclusion of the service,
the audience joined in the singing
of "America." and remained standing
as the Grand Army veterans and the
W. R. C. marched from the church.

Pappio Takes
a Hard Fought

Game Sunday
Errors cf the Locals Contiibute to

Less as Well as Inability to
Hit at Heeded Times.

Vrom Tuesday's Uaily
The Plait.'mor.th team of th"

Sarpy-Ca:;.- -; Con My league dropped a
hiirrl fought gam" i Par;iMio:i ei:
Sunday that war; a he-ar- breaker ...
the Pktter:--; and oi.-- ; that they had
bitterly contested in :: ' Li-

ttle itr.til the sixth when the Snrr,y
county aggregation gained thci.
tallies in the game.

The sec-- , had been minus until
the Jan of he s'xth and both Swan-so-

for Flatismoirh and Barthelo-me-
of the Pappio were going like

a million dollars when this ylaua r f
the game the bean p;it for
the hard workirg Plattsmouth hurl-e- r.

In the sixth innim; Lilicy was able
to scratch hit at: ! s followed bv

arden

PITTSBUPGHJiPrpducts

could seal: theYOU in water and
the finish would noi turn
white, if the piano were
finished with

See tbe varrio'-e- d wood rvr
el submerged in the aquarium
in our store window. Never
turn 3 white! Comes ready to
use in colors, or clear for
floors, woodwork, furniture.
Stop in the store for color card.

Kriiger Paint Store
Plattsmouth, Neb.

5 bold with nicgie i : ecn!r lie Id
thnt w;:: juggled by McCarthy :i.,d
v. ith the t wo on by es iiuu hit saf'
ar.d stored to. Cordis v ::s s;.-i- on
a.i error of N wma;: and rousting i

first w! en Uecrline hit and advanc 1

the rot.n r to third and Conies and
!; "i!u-- both scc-r- d Area M.Cartby
; : , . e sing !c cf r..irt'io!oin

to the cel. 'or gardm.
With the fcore tuodlirT four

t'.e !!::: tir..-i;:- defers-tig- ht

net! a I'd the oU'.;y 1

wc re h- -' 1. bur da r:..
done and the I'h.tuis se.-n- d iin- -

' able to hit U any dogn- - 1 1;

result wcr- ci- - a v. hitev.a h.
The tabulated licore of the gaim

Was IS follows :

j Plattsmouth
All II I'O A K

, Khiuschie. oh . 4 1 1 2 't

;Hero!d. lb I 1 fi 0 o

iypidel. c 4 0 o 1

Reichart, 2r o l o
: Svoboda. rf .1 o 2 o l

Mason, If 3 0 2 0 0
McCarty, cf . 3 0 10 2

I Newman, ss :, o 2 2 1

j Swanson. p 3 0 12 0

30 2 24 7 4

A3 h ro a V:
4 14'03 13 0 0
4 1 2 ( 1

4 12 2 0
4 o S 2 1

4 0 10 O

3 1 ; 0 0
3 0 0 4 0
3 110 0

TOTALS
Papillion

Margaret. 2b
Liiley. cf
Siebold. If
Ruff. 3b
King, c
Cordes, rT
I'.eerline, lb
Byrne, ss

i Bartholomew, p

TOTALS 33 G 27 8 2

Summary Struck cut. Swans.'a.
C; Bartholomew. S. Hit by pitch r
Bartholomew, Reichart. Mason; First
bare on balls, off Bartholomew, Spid- -

idell and PvoV.oda. Double play :

! Byrne to Margaret; Byrne to Ruff to
Margaret.

E. .T. Dempster rf Geieva, the re-

ceiver of the affairs of the Batik of
Ca-- r. County, dosed t,-- Fve v(ar.
ago here, wa'! in the city ye-- , :o
company with C...M. Skib-s- , at:orn'y
for the hankirg v mm is ion. bok:i.t.
after some matters in connection with
the close 1 bank.

Legal blank? ol ali kinds for sale
at the Journal office.

cry aivd Lggs
Crops of Poultry rmi.ct

be empty.

Highest Market Prices!
Chick Feeds of All Kind

Chicken Starter, Chicken Scratch. Pi
Meal, Bran, Shorts, Euttermilk Feed.

R. C. Wright
Murray, Nebr.

Flows!

NEBRASKA

Some of the finest, and will save you much work
with the garden.
Lawn Mowers to keep the home grounds in very
best condition.
Washing Machines for the house wife one of the
best investments possible.
Garden Tools of all kinds.

MURRAY
i. h;nel


